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NOTES
From the I'riciul.

Oil t Ho Shipping Tiiifr, Atrrirtiltur? , CI i nm to,
)icuc, Kcligiou Institutions, Civil niitl

Social Condition, Mercantile and l"j iiatiri.il
Policy of the Sandwich or Hawaiian Island,
viewed in rt'luliou to othcrgroups of islands,
and to tli; natural ami ncuircd advantage
of the Sandwich or Hawaiian Island. Jly

RoiiKiir Ckicuton Wvi.i.ib, Squire.
(Concluded from Xo. A7A, pue 1

02. Pkksknts to thh MissMonakiks. There
aro those who ailed to believe thiit thj Missionaries
receive much in presents from tlx; natives, in the profit
arising I""" their lands ami Hocks. To such, it may
L; jiisa ercl. 111 it tho minutes before me abundantly
prove ill it beyond small presents in token of personal
i eard, every Missionary lias to account minutely lor
all ihc-- e gifts, benefactions anil profits, not as bcuelits
accruing to linn personally, hut as charges against his
4ivsii itiiiinal allowance, in strict accordance with the
following resolution of the .Missionaries iho.nsolves.

" Kesolved, That whatever amount of property, or
whatever advantages for worldly gain may he pi iced
;it our disposal, we shall not feel at liberty to aceumu-lat- e

wealth for ourselves, hut shall strictly adhere to
the sentiment that those who accumulate wealth for
themselves, and do not honor the Lord with their sub-stjui- e,

live in violation of thu commands of Christ, ex-

pose their own souls to death, and deprive the dying
heathen of the bread of life."

There is no instance that tho Missionaries have ever
in any ono case, deviated from that Evangelical regu-
lation, or that they have ever applied to the Rim;,
chiefs or people, ior any tiling but help to huildchurch
en meeting and school houses, and for pastors and
teachers to enable them to preach and dilVuse thu hies
ing of the gospel, and of a christian education.

It run hardly be called an exception, to confess that
in consideration of all these advantages, freely be-

stowed on their part, they did resolve ' that the (iov-eruine- nt

should free them from all taxation," when
coupled with the following resolution, " not it

that should the (Jovernnient persist after a lull
explanation of our views upon this subject, to lay tuxes
on this Mission, rather than ollend or rebel against the
rulers, we will, like Christ, pay thu taxes imposed upon
us, while wo remain in the land."

With this resolution the Missionaries have continued
most quietly to comply, while 1 must not omit lice to
M ite that all lands held by them, whether by gift or
lease, are considered to be thu property of the Mission
and not of individuals, and so in like manner with tho
avails of herds, hire of oxen, fee , while to increaso
these beyond a limited number U particularly forbid-
den.

9:5. But there are others, who unable to deny all this,
go round on thu opposite tuck, and blame the Mission-
aries for a too greut tpirituality in the obstruction of
liteintelve and of the native from all worldly pur'
xutts and improvement.

Here also the tongue of detraction will bo found at
war with thu facts us they stand recorded in .the min-

utes.
On the 31st of July 1835, the Missionaries opened an

establishment ut Wailuku, on thu north sido of Maui,
ior the education of native girls, und their training in
spinning, knitting and weaving. Washing, braiding,
ironing, sewing, leeding the sua worms, &c, were af-

terward attempted. In l&JU, thu 2d class of six, hud
manufactured 1 1M yards of cloth; two pieces of more
than 20 yards eacn had been made under Miss Urovvn's
iusection, in families, and another piece wus ready for
the loom. In 1K3N, the number that hud been instruct-
ed under Miss Prowii, was 21, all of whom had ac-ipur- od

a tolerable knowledge of spinning and knitting,
and j were tolerable weavers, and in March a new
class of 20 was admitted. In 1H39. the pupils hud in-

creased to 52, who had made considerable improve-
ment m their studies, and ulso in the urts above men-
tioned. Of the pupils, 18 were members of tho
jliuich.

From t!ic commencement, about COO yards of cloth
had been made, and every thing was going on most
prosperously, when to the great misfortune of the es-

tablishment, on account of ill health, it became neces-
sary to remove Miss IJrown to Kuluuaha.

Miss Ogden was appointed to assist in the female
seminary at Wuiluku, und her labors have beon direct-
ed with success to tho training of tho pupils to habits
of order, industry und cleanliness; also to tho improve-
ment of their minds in know ledge, by which they have
been elevated in character, and many of them litted lor
stations of usefulness.

91. At Waialua.oii tho N. W. sido of Oahu, the
Missionaries established a school, wherein natural the-

ology, civil ami sacred geography, mental mid written
arithmetic were taught, in combination with the im-

provement of tho natives in manual labor, habits of
industry, regularity, economy and cleanliness. The
Covcniiuent 'favored the institution by a valuablogrant

f laud. About 5 hours daily, were devoted to l..bur.
In IS 12 and lis 13, the avails of that labor supported the
school, and there was every prospect of ils suit es, till
llie death of ils teacher, Mr. Locke, since which it has
been discontinued.

95. At Waioli, on Kauai, Mr, Johnson has a se-

lect school, with about l0 boys receiving education in
combination with exercises in manual labor.

9b At Kaiuta, Island of Hawaii, (lovcrimr Ad-
ams in S;c .stiuing these successful opcral ions, attempt-
ed to introduce manufactures amongst tho natives in
that district. Several females had become prolii acuta
in spinning, 4 young men hail become gun! weavers,
and 12 pieces," 400 yards of plain und twilled cotton
had been inautif icturcd.

97. At tho Mission Seminary, endeavors wore made
' establish a class to instruct the natives in the princi-
ples uf collect living and of medical science, and Dr
Judd was requested to deliver an annual course ofjee-tunMoi- i

anatomy and oilier brunches of the medical
profession.

!K At the last general meeting or council, I find that
tho Missionaries concurred in the following resolution,
"that we deem it important that (iovoimuciit be urged
to establish and support a National Institution, whoso
main object ii shall bo to teach agriculture iu connec-
tion with tho sciences."

H. It has also uecn charged against tho American
Missionaries here, Unit they have inidiouly wormed
themmlve into the confidence of the King und chief
i't order to txercine an influence favorable only to
tltt mtelces and to the lr. State.

Here ulso, I find only bold and unscrupulous assert ion,
without even a shadow of truth.

What is tho character of tin supposed pernicious
und solium intervention that these Missionaries have at-
tempted to exorcise! ,et the impartial world judge
hoiiuho following resolutions rounded at pu&u 21 and
-- K of the minutes for si fir luck, as l;js.

lui
"1st. Kesolvcd, That though the system of govcrn-cn- l

iu the Sandwich Islands has, since the commence- -
luent

I .
.

ne reign oi if iPorilio, been greatly unproved
the inliucm e of Christianity and tho introdiic- -ioioii-i- i

iion oi vvriilen ami prinled laws, and tho salutaryagency oi ( hnsti hi duel's has proved a great blessing
to the people, still, the system mho very imperfect for
tiie management of the atlairs of a civilized and virtu-
ous nation, as to render it of re it. importance, that
correct views ol the rights and duties of rulers and sub-
jects and o( the principles of jurisprudence! and polit-
ical economy, should bo held up before the king and
the members of the national council.

2nd. Kesolvcd, That it is the dutv of Missionario o
loach tho doctrine that rulers should bo just,rulin.
the iearol iod, seeking the best good of their naidemanding no more of tsubji-ct- s as such, than the
ocis cuds ol Ihe goverment may justly reipiire; and if
church members aiming their, violate the commands of
iod, they should bo admonished with the same l'ailh-iulne- ss

and tenderness as their dependants.
:rd. Resolved, I hat rulers in power uro so by the

providence of iod, und iu an important scuso by tho
will or consent of the people, and ought not to resign
or shrink Iroiu the cares and responsibilities of their
othecs therefore teachers of religion ought carefully to
guard the subjects against contempt for tho authority
ot their rulers, or any evasion or resistance of govern-
ment orders, unless they plainly set at doliunco the
commands of Cod.

4th. Rcsolvwd, That the resources of the nation are
at its own disposal for its detente, improvement und
perfection, und subjects ought to bo taught to feel that
a portion of their tune and services, their property and
earnings may rightfully bo required by tho sovereign
or national council, for tho support of government, in
all its brunches ami departments, und that it is u Chris-
tian duty to render honor, obedience, fear, custom and
tribute to whom they are due. us taught iu the l:Jth of
Hoinans, ami that tho sin of disloyalty which tends to
contusion, anarchy and ruin, deserves reproof us really
and as promptly us that of injustice on the part ot ru-
lers or any other violation of tho commands of (Jod.

)th, Resolved, That while rulers should bo allowed
to do what they vv ill with their ow n, or with w hat they
have a right to demand, w o ought to encourage tho se-
curity ol tho right of subjects also to do w hat they
will with their own, provided they render to Cesar his
duo.

fth. Resolved, That rulers ought to bo prompted to
direct their ellorts to the promotion oi' general inttlli-genc- e

ami virtue us a grand moans of removing the ex-
isting evils of thu system, gradually delimug and limit-
ing by equitable laws the rights and duties of all class-
es, that thus by improving1 rather than revolutionizing
the government, its administration muy become more
abundantly salutary, and tho hereditary rulers receive
no detriment but corresponding advantage.

7th. Resolved, That to remove the improvidence
and imbecility of tho people, and promote tho industry,
wealth and happinwss of tho nation, it is tho duty of
the mission to urge mainly the motives to loyalty, pat-
riotism, social kindness luid general benevolence; but
while on thu one hand ho should not condemn their ia

wants, ancient or modem, becuuso they depend
on lancy, or a taste not retincd; he should on the other
endeavor to encourage and multiply such as will enlist
their energies, call lorth ingenuity, enterprise und pa-
tient industry, und give scope for enlarged plans of prof-itubl- u

exertion, which, if well directed, would clothe
the population in beautiful cottons, tine linen and silk,
and their urublo fields with rich and various productions
suited to tho climate; would adorn the laud with nu-
merous comfortable, substantial habitations, made
pleasant by elegant furniture, cabinets undlibruri os ;
with permanent und well endowed school houses und
seiniuuries; large, commodious and durable churches,
and their seas and harbors with ships ow ned by na-
tives, suliicicnt to ttxport to other countries annually
tho surplus products of their soil, w hich may at no ve-
ry distant period amount to millions.

Resolved, That we we deem it proper for members
of this mission, to devote a portion ol their time to in-
structing the natives into the best method of cultivat-
ing their lands, and of raising Hocks und lieids, and of
turning tho various products of the, country to the best
udvuutago, for the maintenance of their families, the
support of government und of schools, and tho institu-
tions of thu gospel, and its ministers, ut home und
abioad."

Is there any thing selfish or exclusively American
in these resolutions any thing unli inonarchial, unti
social or unti commercial any thing opposed to tho
freedom ami beneficence of thu gospel, or that a good
christian, philanthropist or political economist could
condemn, us applied to a people iu tho circunislanccs
in which tho lluwuiiuus then were and still are?

Verily, iu my opinion, these resolutions ought to bo
printed in letters of gold und hung up in thu house of
Xoble as u beacon to guide their legislation for the

welfare of the natives uud of ull the inhabitants oi
these Islands.

100. Tho appointment of the AVc. Mr. H'illiam
liichurd, in ISiS for the purpose of acting us a teach-
er to the chiefs, has also been put forward us a proof
that the Missionaries wished to control the Joveiniucnt
fur their o u ends.

I'eforo dismissing the subject of contributions, I
ought also to st.-it- that thu large native stone church
ol Honolulu, since the lust stone w as laid, on I he IMh
n'plciubei l.SiS, up to IS!.'!, had t ost about .;(),()(),

all of which had been paid except 120.
Upon the vvhole it may be otated that the natives

have made a fair beginning iu contributing towuids the
expenses of their own religious instruction; but hither-
to, it has only been a beginning, it i it 1 much greater and
more systematic eflorls are wanting hetore the .Missio-
naries can exist, on these Islands without tho benefac-
tions of their fellow citizens iu the U. S.

Nothing is easier than to make that assertion, but it
is one vvhieli would only bo made by those who arro-
gate to themselves a credibility beyond tho fact und
beyond tho tpiostinu of mankind.

That tho appointment of Mr. Kit hards had no o!her
object th in tho benefit of the chids and people,
through tho enlightenment of a christian education,
will be liesl seen by the following extracts respecting it,
found ut page 2S and 29 of the minute lor ISiS,

"Resolved, That whereas a letter has been received
from the King and Chiefs of tho Sandwich Island.-- ,

requesting Mr. Uichards to become their teacher, we
approve the ( hone in. ale by the King and Chiefs and
leave it entirely with Mr. Uichards to accept or reject
the appoint incut, tis may seem to him to bo duty.

Kesolvcd, That iu case Mr. Richards accepts tho
iihovo appointment, Mr, Tinker be requested to supply
his placo, i. in! act as Seamen's Treacher. "

Mr. Richards replftd tho result of nn interview
with the chiefs on tho subject of a teacher, m which

Suppose 100,000 acres in tho Sandwich Islands, or
25,000 on each ol the four principal Islands, w ould, if
well cultivated to cane, produce :i,000 lbs. a year per
iicic, this poiduct alone at 5 lent per lb. would be

1 5,000,000.

they confirmed their choice of him to act towards
them in that capacity ; and ho signified his acceptance
of their choice, to act for one year, with the express
understanding that he bo at liberty to decline ai ling on
public occasions, and going loOalni to act as interpre-
ter iu national niliiirs, except as any ol her missionary
might be called upon to act in the case."

101. The nppointinent bv the Mission, nt tho request
of the chiefs, of Mr. nnd Airs. Cook, to educate and
rear up the young chiefs, has also been represented as
a measure having no higher obiect than the selfish pol
icy of prientcraft. If aticr the notice I have taken of
i
their school

.
in mv

:
note

.
.'57, published in

.
the Kriend.....of

isi August, any tiling Miihcr bo wanted in proof ot the
excellent objects v Inch they Lid in view , und of tho
admirable manner in which they pursue those objects,
lot sceptics visit their institution.

To give tho last blow to old Pagan superstitions,
place Christianity on a footing of permanent picdoin-inenc- e,

and give a powerful impulse to general knowl-
edge, improvement and civili.iition, the Missionaries
could not have devised a more oilcctual remedy than
the education mid moral training of tho present and
future rulers of the natives.

102. Another appointment has been matter of great,
and I fear, wilful misrepresentation; 1 mean that of
Dr.tierrit I'. Judd. This gentleman was originally
attached to the Missionary hodyju a professional ca-
pacity, rrotntho minutes it appears that lie took a
very active interest in the management of ull their con-
cerns, und regularly attended as a member of the gen-
eral councils, till that of isi:!. In IS 12, the Dr. was
prevailed upon to accept tin appointment tinder tho
government, und give up his connection with tho Mis-
sion. It is therefore not.true that the Missionaries put
him forward us un ugent, of their own, to help Mr.
liichurd iu domineeeing over the King and people,
for the benefit of the Missionaries themselves, and of
tho American residents. It w as natural to expect that
the chiefs, as their education advanced under tho care
of Mr. Richards, would see the necessity of improving
their administration, especially in what, concerned for-
eign residents, und that they would seek for some ono
w ho could interpret for I hem and preserve a record of
their transactions ami decisions. Dr. Judd had fre-

quently before made himself useful us a voluntary
assistant; they knew him to ho well acquainted with
the native I inguago nod character, and to be diligent
in business, his reputation was high with those who
knew him best, and it was very natural that their
choice should fall upon him.

I find tho following resolution of tho Missionaries
respecting his resignation, ut page o2 of thu minutes ol
1842.
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"'I hat as Dr Judd has resigned his with
the we thereloro ex pi ess to him our high

of past services, uilectionutely request
to coo penile w us in the grand ob-

jects of the Mission, so far us ho van with
his new engagements."

That goes fir fo provo that tho King made
u ,i'iuiihh.i scicciioii ui me nine; in ms new i unci ions
tho Dr. seems to have given great lor du-
ring tho British commission (ho King to
represent his person ut the and lias

elevated to tho high und ollico of
his Secretary of State for Foreign A Hairs.

There therefore never any thing in the
of Dr. Judd nor can I leurn that there ever was

any thing iu his conduct that could justify the report
that he tho mere tool of tho Missionaries, put for-
ward his notorious unti English feeling, to keep
down I'ritish interests.

In the wholo minutes of the before me,
those for tho eight years, is not ono

sentence that breathes a of charity, or an
to any part of the family of Adam to suppose that

the cherished an unti Rritish feeling, is to
thorn greatly; and I think I muy say

same of Dr. Judd for unless 1 have been
misled, he it was whoso advice, under tho demands

made unon the King previous to tho cession,
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upon the justice and the Queen
of Croat lirituin.
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cr or Dr. Judd entertained tho hostil-
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10;?. Having thus replied to the most serious charge
that have been llm Micaim-int-in- I u,i
not conclude without a remarks upon the success
of their labors.

This be best shewn the abstract of
native IVof cstnnts w hich I h
the minutes of the lust eight years.
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Tho following Table of schools last four years is also attention, al-

though it will lc seen it is not

OF SCHOOLS ESTABLISHED BV AMERICAN MISSIONARIES.

lll
Schools. Teuthois. Scholars. Headers. Writers. Ceography.

357 503 is,6:H 5,511 9H1 sTolfT 789
:;05 4:W 5,521! 2,251
202 K.S27 3,!l2ti 3,5i0 1,5

12,1178 b,5ti!) 2,290

Noicturn from Kailua, Kealaliekua, and other Schools. Many returns appear wanting from Maui,"
Oahu, Kauai.

to lie last there iu Hawaii, 1(5 schools; iu Maui, 81 ; in Oahu, G2; and in Kaui, 38.

At the Sciniiiaiv at and at natives are educated with a lo net us
cis, and ut WailuUa, in .March last, 100 teachers met iu convention to discuss mutters connected with school
interests ami memo. ia In.e tho internment. want of proper provision teachers, greatly re-
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Mais of Sacred Geography, Keith's Study of the
i lobes, I.iuear Drawing, fruit 011 Mairiage, do on fho

Sabbath, do on Lying, do on Intemperance, do 011 To--
very, lialauilet s Natural I heology, Sandwii lI. K.I... ..IICIUIIM
.a ws, Several books Sermons. Daily Food, with notes.

Hawaiian Almanac, to which limy be added the fol-

lowing Newspapers published in native, on subjects
connected with the temporal and spiritual condition of
the natives, Xouunomi, Lama Jluwaii, A'uma 7a-ii'i- i,

Auina Kamuiii.
Besides these, tho Missionaries huve prepared a great

many elciuoiitarj books for children, un English and
Hawaiian dammar, and a Vocabulary.

105. Nor in their otliirts to benefit tho natives have
the Missionaries neglected their own improvement on
those points on which tho natives most reunite instruc- -
lion. Huh the members of the association before refer-- I
ed to, it has been customary to allot essays, iiponim-- j
poitant subjects, to be proposed by those supjxisod to
be best ipialilied to write 011 those subjects, and to road

.and discuss thoui at their meetings. These essays
being intended for self improvement , are not published.
Tho ("illo.ving are a low of those that have been pro-- !
pared.

Practical evils m tho Sandwich Island churches.
What are the grand obstacles to tho success of tho

gospel in these Islands? '

What traits of character are most important in a
Missjouiry to tho heathen?

tin luf int icide in tho Sandwich Islands.
Colonization and Abolition compared.
Causes of doci ease in native population. ' '
Peuiedy for the evils of an unruly tongue.



130

Etsayt on the ancient government, religion, man-
ner and customs, arts and medical practice of the na-

tives.
Domestic Economy. .

Beat method of dealing with offending mcinbcra in
christian churches.

Ilow to remedy the peculiar evils that threaten tno
Hawaiian cop!e.

Influence of Slavery on piety.
Marriage of believer with unbelievers.
Abridgement of Keith on the t'roplic;cics, in naliit.
Evidence of Christianity, native.
Maternal Duties, do.
Arc married Missionaries the more useful?
Influence of heathenish habits on the character of

Hawaiian clristians.
Ilow should the popular feelings ni a particular com

tomunity moony till" practice 01 cnnsn.ui m legmu
social intercourse for example, may n christian attend
balls in Tans, who would not in uostonr

106. Small lox The diseases to which the na-

tives arc subject, and the best means of their preven-
tion and cure fcivc not escaped the care of the Mission
aries. Eight very sensible resolutions upon these sub-

jects, are found in the minutes of &R). During that
" forestall the of theyear, they resolved to ravages

Smutl 'ox, by encouraging vaccination througnout the
Islands.."

107. Vacillation is a matter of the highest public
importance, worthy of the philanthropy of the Mis-Binari- es

and of tho immediate attention of Govem-men- t.

Small I'ox is a disease peculiarly f ital to the
Indian race in all countries, and if introduced here,
there is no saying how fearfully it would reduce the

in a low month. Latterly the epidemicImputation in San Mas. Mazutlan, and other
parts of the coast of .Mexico, and us tin; present quar-
antine laws are nearly impracticable in these Inlands, it
is the duty of tho Government to place their subjects
us noon as possible in a position not to fear Hie conta-
gion of a disease so much to be dreaded.

An office for vareinulion ought to be opened, with the
least possible delay in all the sea ports of the Islands,
and at all the .Missionary stations', and some means
should be devised to oblige the natives to havo them-
selves and their children vaccinated. Perhaps a small
fine on all parents who cannot produce a certificate of
vaccination, would answer the purpose.

106. In 1&K5, the Missionaries out. of their own funds,
appropriated !(200 for school houses, and .tl."0( for
teachers. In 1S&7, their grants tor schools were ft'HKX),
and for teachers llbo, with 100 more for a school
housoat Kapaa.on Kauai, and $20 for a teacher.
But a the support of churches, schools, and teachers,
on a scale embracing tho whole Islands, was nltogeth
cr beyond their own very limited means, during the
same year they resolved, "That no civil enactments
should be requested to secure a support for the M issiou-nr- y,

except tor the purposes of proicetion, but that the
King and Chiefs, head men and Jlukuaina he encour-
aged to aid in constructing public buildings, and sus-
taining charitable or evangelical institutions or schools
among the people, both by grants and donations from
the ir own property, hv direct labors or appropriations
from what they would have a right in demand for pri-
vate and public use, were no such objects before them,
and by affording facilities and encouragement to tho
people to build schools, pay their teachers nnd contrib-
ute something, annually at least for the support of
their pastor."

In 1838, they passed the following resolution
"That chiefs, headmen, parents and others be encour-
aged to contribute the means of supporting their teach-
ers, directly independently of the funds of the Mis-aion- ."

It was also resolved that the natives should be
encouraged to contribute to the purchase of the medi-
cines required by tliem. During the same year, they
passed a resolution, to attempt to supply the funds
wanting by the diminution of their own personal ex-

penses, so as to be able to relieve the wauls of the
board in the support of the various public departments
of their beneficent system. It appears that in the same
year, they had an interview with the King, h'inau,
Auhea, Hoapili and other chiefs, to induce them to
exert their power in assisting to " build up tho Re-
deemer's kingdom," but without much success beyond
professions of willingness to contribute if they had the
means.

111. Upon the present state of religion in the Islands
I find the following in the minutes of the general meet-
ing held during part of May and June last.

"The changes which have occurred in the political af-
fairs of the nation, during the past year, have serious-
ly affected the state of religion at 'nearly all the sta-
tions. Some of the churches have suHered more than
others, especially those which are nearest the centre
of operations. Those more remote have suffered in
consequence of tho defection of members, the removal
of many to tho metropolis, and a spirit of woildliness
which has pervaded the churches generally.

There have been no seasons of special interest in the
churches. There h ive however been indications of
the influences of the spirit at some of the stations.

Asa general thing, no advance has been made bv the
Cathohcs tho past year, in respect to numbers. Vai-me- a,

Kohola, Kealakckua on Hawaii, and Kolou on
Kauai, are the only stations where the I'apists are re-
ported as having been particularly active, and as mak-
ing any advances."

It will not create surprise that the political changes
of 1843 should havo affect od generally tho religions
feelings and practices of the natives. Political move-
ments strongly agitating the public mind, whether ar
rising from internal convulsions, or invasion from with-
out, affect religion, to a great extent, in all nations.
It was so in franco during the revolution; it is so now
in Spain and Portugal; it is so in Tahiti, and it could
not fail to bo so here, although in a less degree, from
the absence of nil violence and blond-she- in the
great changes to which tho Missionaries icier.

112. Hhituic Commission. Th cession of these
Islands by His Mujesty Kamehumcha III, ond the Pre-
mier Kokaulnohi, on the 23th I cbruary 1W, to tho
Might Hon. Lord tieorge i'autet, on the part of Her
Hritannie Majesty, Victoria, Uucen of Great Britain
and Ireland, tho restoration of die Islands to their
native sovereign, on tho 31st of July, 1813, by Hear
Admiral Thomas, and tho declaration of (ireat Brit-
ain and Ira nee, dated 2Wtli Nov. 1843, acknowledging
these Islands as an independent stale, and mutually
engaging never to take possession, neither directly or
under the titlo of protectorate, or under any other
form of any part of the territory of which they are
composed, are three events all happening within the
apace of 27b days, which will form in all time coining,
threoof the most remarkable and important epochs inthe history of these Islands.

Considering tho nature and character of the charges
against the government, which led to tho cession of
tno Islands, it was but natural that a certain degree of
odium should attach to the chief actor, the Right Hon-orab- lp

Ixird George Paulet, at the time, and for some
months afterwards. This to tho honor of the govern-
ment and people, appears to have almost wholly subsi-
ded. A proper distinction is now drawn bot ween the
acts of an executive officer, and tho representation
which are supposed to havo influenced those acts.

During the l&j days that he formed part of tho gov.
eminent of these Islands, I have never heard that any
ono preferred a charge against his Lordship of partial-H- y,

peculation, or extortion: on the contrary, I havo
heard many speak in terms laudatory of -- his obvious
anxiety to act impartially und justly upon all occa-
sions.

Uptothellthmny, Mr. Judd represented tho per.
ann of, the King at the board, some) lines assenting and
iometinies dissenting from tho measures of tho com-miiwione-

On that day, ho witlidrow under the pro.
Utti which were published in the Friend of 31st July,
M
The chief points on which Mr. Judd appears to have
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disagicvd with the (nmmispioners were those allotting
the cases of Dockum of the British whute hip "Jame$
Stewart," of l!rttnwuy'$ tntate, and the circular to
governor's of the 27th April 1813, forbidding them,
thereafter to imprison any male or female for the
crime of fornication, unless committed in tho open
street.- or public thoroughfares, contrary to an existing
law of tho Inlands, and the issue of licenses to a ue-li- on

era in Honolulu, contrary to the law of tho King
and chiefs enacted at Lihuin i, on the 8lh April 1843,
which allowed only two licensed auctioneers lor Hono-
lulu, under a tax of fe.j()0 each, per annum.

Mr. Judd seems to have taken up the ground that
such acts of the commissioners were contrary to tho 3d
article of the provisional cession, which was as fol-
lows: " that the laws at present existing or which
may be made at the ensuing council of the King and
chiefs, (after being communicated to the commission)
should be in full force so far as natives are concerned,
and fhall form the basis of the administration of jus-
tice by the commission, in matters between foreigners
resident on these Islands."

I will not enter upon an examination of the question
whether Mr. Judd was right or wrong, but in justice to
a noble countryman, perhaps never to be seen again
on these Islands, I will, oiler some remarks upon the
circular interfering with the existing taw against forni-
cation.

That circular M as published in the Ericnd of 31st Ju-
ly 1843, und was us follows:-- -

tijjicecf the British Commission for the (Jovern- -
ment of the Sand. Islands, April 27, 1813. J

Sir , In consequence of its having reached the ears
of the British Commissioners, IVoiji undoubted author-
ity that women confined in the I'ort for' fornication
have been let out, at night in the streets, anil on board
whale ships in harbor, for the purpose of raising the
amounts of their fines by farther fornication,! am di-
rected to inform you that by order of tho Commission-
ers no male or female is to be imprisoned for the above
crime unlrss committed in the open streets or public
thoroughfares; but all cases of rape and adultery arc
to be punished as hitherto when complained of by the
parlies concerned.

I am, Sir, YourOht. Servant.
II. Sea, Secretary.

Kanoa, Acting Ciovernor, Honolulu.

If the existing law was so abused, as represented in
the above circular, I apprehend no objection can be
raised to tho alteration ordered on the score of moral-
ity. Nothing could exceed the immorality and wick-
edness of making the penalty of the law against for-
nication subservient to the obtaining of women to com-
mit the very crime with a profit to those who impris-
oned them. But I have not been able to ascertain that
the abuses complained of, had any systematic exis-tenc- e

at the Eort, either tolerated or made a profit
of by the government authorities. On the other hand,
all the respectable residents with whom I have talked
upon the subject, concur in stating that the effects of
the relaxation of tho law were in truth most perni-
cious to public morals, and continued to he so till after
the 31st of July, when the law recovered its former
force.

That Lord George Paulet conscientiously believed in
the abuses as stated in the circular, 1 have not the least
doubt, and it is by the sincerity of that belief and not
by the ciiects of the remedial measures that he
adopted, that we are to judge of his Lordship's moral
intention. Because open and shameless prostitution
followed the knowledge of his circular, it is not to be
inferred that his Lordship foresaw or intended that re-
sult. The Bishop of Kxntir himself might have fall-
en into the same mistake, for in his speech in the
House of Lords on the 15th of June last, on the second
reading of a bill for the suppression of brothelt, he re-
marked "that he did not consider prostitution as a
matter for legislative punishment. The punishment of
prostitution he hold to be a thing impossible; and why
was it impossible? He had no notion that the wisdom
of man could devise a punishment that should inflict so
much of suffering and of degradation as prostitution
itself. He held prostitution itself to bo a punishment,
an awful punishment which the God of mercy had de-
vised in order to terrify innocent females from falling
into those tremendous evils which he had appointed as
the punishment of the violation of chastity. To at-
tempt to punish prostitution, would, in his mind, be as
wild a scheme as if the guilty city of the plague had
issued u law against the violent storm of brimstone and
hail that destroyed it, or as if the Israelites in tho wil-
derness had prepared to pass a law against the destroy-
ing angel."

From these sentiments, it is evident that if the Itight
Ren. Vrelate had been ono of the British Commission-
ers of the Sandwich Islands, he would have fallen into
the same mistake with Lord George Paulet, and both
from the snnie cause, viz ignorance of the peculiar
habits and ideas of a people with whom prostitution
mai bring disease, bid scarcely any other unti ring or
degradation.

One other remark, I will venture to make upon the
administration of Lord tieorge It has been said that
he was lavish in the expenditure of the public money.
In considering this charge, it is necessarv to bnarin mind
that the then recent acts of the naval forces of a great
Catholic power, were understood as emanating from
the orders of their government, and likely to be follow-
ed up by others, extending perhaps to these Islands,
nnd uprooting the Christian faith as it had been plant-
ed hore by Proiostnnt Missionaries. It could not be
expected that Lord George could certainly know
whether these acts of aggression were authorized or
not authorized by that great Catholic power ami he
may have thought it necessary as holder of these
Islands ceded to him, by Kumohamoha HI, for the
llucen of Great Brifan, not to invite aggression by
weakness, but place himself in n position to ward oil'
any interference with his duly to and the trust he held
for both sovereigns. If he took that view of his posj.
t ion, the expenses of raising a small military force in
tho Islands, are not so reprehensible as to some they
may appear.
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An opposition being natural to ti liberal
government, it follows then that one, if it does
not already exist, will speedily arise in this
kingdom. The friends of the government,
therefore, should make themselves acquain-
ted with its character, the forms which it
may assume, its strength and influence, its
designs, present bearing nnd final results
upon the well being of society. To do this
thoroughly, the materials of which it is like-
ly to be composed should be investigated in
its incipiency. It is neither well to repose
in self-imagin-ed security, nor to manifest an
overdue anxiety or cnution. In the former
case, too much latitude would be given to
sinister schemes, for no community is with

out its Catiline or Borgias, and in the lat-

ter it would betray a weakness which would

stimulate attack, or raise suspicions of the
ability or integrity of those who hold the
reins of state. Hut w hile we use the term
opposition as applicable to those who differ
in their views from the government, or who,
from whatever motive, oppose particular
measures or its general policy, wc do not
wish to be understood as employing it in an
invidious sense. Far fr6m it. We have al-

ready expressed a favorable opinion of a
well-couduct- ed opposition, and we are not
of those who can look upon a difference of
opinion in but one light; that of condemna-

tion. Them is much that is inestimable in

policy and knowledge to be derived, not un-seldo- m,

from the arguments of adversaries:
the more, especially, if they should be men
of virtue and wisdom. Politics are fast be-

coming here, at least on one part, a system;
developing certain well-dclin- ed principles of
action. It is inevitable, therefore, but that
sides will be assumed. Kven those who are
intimate in other points, will ho divided in
politics, but this, as in religious creeds, should
not and need not sever the bonds of li ind--
ship. A diversity of opinion on matters which
divide the greatest and best minds, argues
no lack of wisdom or good intentions on
either side. Wc have already had occasion
to differ from those with whom wc have en-

joyed years of social confidence; whom we
have known but to esteem; from whose at-

tainments we have added much to our own,
and whose high sense of honor coupled with
amenity of manner, adds a two-fo- ld tie to the
strong sympathies of tried friendship. Sim-

ply, to say that it is unpleasant to differ from
such characters, but faintly expresses the
idea. It is trying to the soul. Those fine
spun cords which blend kindred spirits into
almost one nature, are strained to a painful
tension; but much should bo mutually en-

dured before they are allowed to snap. Such
however is the infirmity of human-natur- e

that alienation, like the chill frost which
sometimes covers the fields and nips alike
the growing plant and opened flower, even
before the summer's sun has yielded to the
cool breezes of autumn, too often spreads its
congealing influence over the most generous
natures. A consummation of this nature is
to be deplored and ifpossible avoided. When
a separation however becomes unavoidable,
from a wide and honest difference of opinions
resulting from new and distinct relations,
which cannot be reconciled with old associa-
tions but by a concession on either side of
principle, it should rather he placed to the
credit of human nature, that it possesses so
much of the sternness of virtue, as to prefer
estrangement, and even enmity, to friend-
ship preserved by the sacrifice of duty. And,
although it may be found that there are na-

tures to whom the bitterness of strife is daily
food and drink, there are others, who, while
they firmly and consistently sustain their re-

spective situations in life, allow not political
discussion to lessen personal respect.

There, are some, indeed, who seem inca-
pable of appreciating the nobler sentiments
of life; who,

" Content to feed, with pleasures unrefined.
The lukewarm passions of a low ly mind,"

grovel in the back-lan- es and choked paths
of existence, gratified with the stir they
themselves create amongst dust and rubbish.
With them, argument becomes personality,
and difference dissension. Unable to define
that nice line which separates public meas-
ures and principles from the sacred cloisters
of private life, they fail in appreciating the
self-impos-

ed restraints of others.
In penning these remarks, it is far from

our purpose to cast particular reproach upon
tho community in which we live. It is as
free, perhaps, from such dispositions as any
other. Wc certainly find in it, kind spirits
and generous natures. Hut as in every
public body, none will assert that those of
opposite traits are not to be found. As the
time is rapidly approaching, when our socie-
ty, both socially and politically, will be
moulding itself into distinct elements with
fixed lines of demarkation, it becomes a mat

ter of interest to the philosophic observer or
political inquirer, to watch its progress, and

note its transmutations. That which older
communities have undergone remains for us

to undergo. These changes arc founded

upon principles of human action as immuta-

ble as the laws of the physical world. A

proper appreciation of them will enable the
attentive observer, in selecting the wheat, to

reject the chaff. Above all, the more rea-

son nnd reflection arc allowed to enlighten

the way, the more harmonious will be their
action, and the less the jarring notes of pas-

sion be heard. Causes for difference of
opinion doubtless exist, but as yet wc see-non-

of sufficient moment to disturb the
friendly intercourse of circles that have long

dwelt in unison.
We shall take occasion, hereafter, to re-

turn to the subject alluded to in the com-

mencement of this article, to which these
observations are intended to be merely pre-

liminary.

It is needless for us at this date, to again
reiterate our sense of the obligations which
not only the inhabitants of this kingdom, but
readers at largo are under to II. 15. M. Pro-Cons- ul,

U. C. Wyllie, Esq., for the ex-

ample he has set in defining nnd illustrating
the statistics of these islands. His Notes as
published in the Friend, are both instruc-

tive and friendly. They arc composed in

that spirit which seeks not only to diffuse
knowledge for its own sake, but with a man--
nifest regard for the true interests of those
of whom he treats. Critical inquiry and
kindness of disposition arc their leading
characteristics. A few errors have been
inadvartantly admitted, as might be expec
ted in researches embracing so widearango
of topics and with so imperfect and crude
materials as were at his disposition. Some
of his inferences will admit of discussion,
and perhaps a diversity of opinion may ex

ist in a few other points. But truthfulness
is every where apparent. In dedicating
them to His Majesty, their author has done
justice to his own laudable labors and paid
the King a tribute of respect which will not
fail to be fully appreciated. Having for

their object the welfare of this kingdom, and
coming from so credible a witness and disin-

terested an observer, they cannot but be
productive of what their author so earnestly
desires the public good. They afford also
excellent data on which to base future statis-
tical research. There being a contrariety of
opinion as to the real prosperity of the king-

dom, figures will demonstrate beyond cavil,
the relative annual progress of the popula-
tion, the several departments of domestic
industry and all other circumstances con-
nected with the growth of the nation. Sta-

tistics have also a higher purpose. They
afford ground for important moral deduc-
tion in many vexed questions. They serve
equally to assert the wisdom or prove tho
default of any dubious policy; consequently
both legislators and their constituents can
find in them invaluable lessons of political
wisdom.

In the Notes for the Friend Extra of the
Ittth. inst., Mr. Wyllie has performed an im-

portant service to tho American mission.
They have too long been silent to the multi-
farious charges, which vindictive passion
and wilful ignorance have industriously cir-

culated in regard to them. An irreproacha-
ble deportment and tho casual development
of facts have been gradually though slowly
proving the falsity of these detractions.
The more their works nnd policy havo been
made known to tho world, the more useful
their labors and the more disinterested their
motives have been found to be. The pro-
priety of this suffering in silence may perhaps
be questioned, even as to its ultimate results
upon the holy labors to which they have
dedicated themselves. Hut if there bo er-

ror, it is on tho side of patient endurance,
resulting from too rigid an interpretation of
the text, which proclaims, ' let nothing be
dono through strife or vain-glor- y min-

gled, it may be possible, with that spirit,
which would suffer fools gladly, seeing ve



mi.
yourselves are wise." Whatever nun
tion there may have bocn for a public expo-
sition of those acts and policy on their own
part, it has now become unnecessary by the
candid, ample and irrefutable manner in
which Mr. Wyllic has handled the subject.
Facts arc made to tell their story of simple,
honest truth. If doubt on these topics should
continue to exist, they must find their homos
only in minds whose natural food is detrac-
tion and skepticism.

The remarks in regard to Lord George
Paulet will not, we presume, be received
with a unanimity of opinion. We urc pleas-
ed to sec the defence Mr. Wyllie has made
of his Lordship, but we see no reason for
excusing him on the score of being misled
by the representations of others.. An exec-
utive officer, not acting under direct com-
mands, in whatever light the case may be
made to appear to him, in action, as-

sumes the responsibility. He becomes the
active agent, and to him his own Govern-me- nt

and others look. Peculiar circumstan-
ces may be urged in extenuation, as they
have been in this case. But will they ope-
rate as an effective excuse ? We think not.
If they were permitted so to do, a wide door
to abuse would be opened. Responsibility
would rest no where. The best motives arc
often pleaded in palliation of the most unjust
and cruel deeds. Advice, inducements or
temptations preferred by others cannot be
considerations sufficient for exemption from
the responsibility of official acts. They may
have some moral weight in estimating the
true amount of turpitude, but the law must
look to the action itself. Men are required
to restrain their passions, not only in their
outward manifestations, but to avoid temp-
tation. It has never been denied but that
Lrod George deliberately shut his ears to all
evidence contrary to his apparent inclina-
tions or pre-concei- ved prejudices. It equal-
ly is admitted that he acted according to the
representations of others. But on whom
rests the responsibility of deliberately and
contemptuously rejecting to hear anything,
whatever, which might modify his views, or
pacify his anger ? Wc agree with Mr.
Wyllic that in consideration of the circum-
stances attending the cession, " it was but
natural that a certain degree of odium should
attach itself to the chief actor, the Right
Hon. Lord George Paulet," but we differ
materially from him as to the extent of its
durantion. We most sincerely believe, that
whatever was the amount at that time, the
same will clouve to him so long as his name
is identified with the Hawaiian Islands. In-

deed so far are wc from considering the rep-
resentations which led to his deeds as an ex-

tenuation of his offence, wc view it as unar-gravatio- n.

It is no compliment to the edu-

cation or talents of a British nobleman, one
who may yet sit in the House of Lords, ed-

ucated with the highest advantages of his
native country, and at all times by rank and
wealth enabled to command the most refin-
ed society, to associate with men whose
learning and wisdom arc monuments of in-

tellectual triumph to England, the more es-Iecia- lly

when holding an important com-

mand which at all times calls for the exer-
cise of good judgement and reflection, to
suppose him capable of being led away by
the machinations of unprincipled advisers or
lawless partisans. If wo yield to this con-

clusion wo are led to the dilemma of either
supposing him totally unfit for his trust or
actuated by sympathies in common with those
who would lure him into evil actions. Wc
are apprehensive also that both this govern-
ment and people will in ono respect, from u
regard to truth, be obliged to disclaim tho
honor which Mr. Wyllie would put upon
them. They both view the acts and actors
n that semi-trage- dy at the present time in

the samo light as at any previous period.
Facts produce conviction. Opinion formed
'ipon a solid basis cannot be lightly set aside.
Thero is however, so fur as wo are acquain-
ted with tho parties, no acrimony mingled
with tho 'judgement. They would have
Lord George receive as mild u verdict, upon
a full knowledge of nil the facts, as the world
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will allow. But they must be true to them
selves, and not justify a deed, which if they
should so attempt, by any wrong apprecia-
tion of the truth, that charity covercth a
multitude of faults," their enemies and
friends would both alike cry out, shame !

A nation possessing no sense of national
wrong, no national sensitiveness, no self re-
spect, is unworthy of national independence.
She is a mark for every one to hiss at to
hoot to wag their heads at as they go by.
Far from this it here. Natives love their
country. Naturalised subjects proudly aver
the same, and come what will, the country
will not fall through any want of patriotism
on their part.

Mr. Wyllie it would appear, has in his
charitable desire to shield a noble country-
man from too harsh a judgement, been led
to misapprehend the sense of the nation.
The spirit which actuates them is forbear-
ance, and trust in the rightcousnes of their
cause the ultimate complete justice of
England. But this confidence in the honor
of his country shoald not be misinterpreted.
It denotes no exculpation in the national
mind of the conduct of an unauthorised
agent. Neither should the feelings of re-

spect and affection with which the memory
of Admiral Thomas is regarded be suppos-
ed to blot out the more silent, but none the
less deep remembrance of his predecessor.
The wide distinction between the two will

never be effaced.
The remarks upon the alteration of the law

respecting lewd women are very apposite.
But any further discussion of events so re-

cent as those of the Paulet interregnum, is
at the present period inexpedient.

It is to many a matter of regret that the
successors of the Reformers, in their zeal
for correcting the abuses of the Romish
church, in some instances reformed too far.
It was difficult no doubt to define the line of
distinction, in every instance, between an
abuse and the laudable motive or venera-
ble custom from which it had originated.
But whatever opinion may be entertained
of the numerous festivals set forth by the pa-

pal authority, there would seem to be a
manifest propriety in celebrating, by mingled
religious rites and joyful social gatherings,
the advent of our common Savior. It is of
but small moment to urge that the precise
day of his birth is unknown. Sufficient it is,
that on the best attainable evidence, one is
set apart by the universal Christian world,
as the day to commemorate. Whatever
difference of creeds, however distinct the
path each sect treads in its progress after
truth, here is the common road from which
they all branch; the one broad way, ample
to sustain the footsteps of a world. The dis-

sent from the celebration of this jubilee is

comparatively small, but wc would have none
on an occasion in which all are so equally
interested. It would be a bond of union and
peace to the Christian world, and on one day
at least, all of every race and tongue would
bow the knee, and lifl the voice in adoration
to the same Divinity and for the same mani-

festation of " peace on earth and good will
to men."

Public worship on one day in seven, is in-

dispensable, to bring before man a proper
view of his momentous responsibilities. Con-

fined simply to this, it operates upon tho
mind as an entire uniformity of hours and
diet upon the body. This may conduce to
general health, but tends also to insipidity
and stagnation. The human system requires
excitements of various natures to bring into
play all its latent energies. Fasting and
feasting have their important bodily purposes,
as varying the routine and restraining the
energy of an otherwise too apathetic life. So
with certain seasons designed by the Church
to diversify the regularity of sabbath worship,
and bring to the minds of men, even amid
the times of their busy worldly action, the
claims of their Redeemer. Seasons like theso
have a great tendency to prevent religion
from degenerating into a set, periodical frame
of mind, very appropriate for the particular
day, but quite foreign to the active relations I

of life. Even those churches that decline
the acknowledgement of any of the festivals
which have been commemorated from the
times of the Apostles down, and arc now
alike venerable by age, and dear by associ-
ation, set apart other times for fasting or
thanksgiving, or for stimulating what is tech-
nically called " revivals." They feel the
need and imitate the example, though without
regularity, or the authority of antiquity, or the
intent to perpetuate the memory of any im-

portant event bearing upon the eternal inte-
rests of mankind, to commend it. But what-
ever may be the views of our various read-
ers, wc most cordially wish them a " merry
Christmas."

By a late paper wc perceive that the Laws
of Scotland have the following provision for
trials of rape and similar crimes, by the
particulars of which the public mind is liable
to be shocked or corrupted. The trials are
with closed doors. Both tho public and
press are excluded. Tho only persons al-

lowed to bo present are the judge, counsel,
parties and jury. The oath taken by the
jurymen is a most solemn one as follows:
" In the name of Almighty God, and as you
15 jurymen shall answer to God at the great
day of judgment, you shall the truth say,
and no truth conceal, in as far as you shall
have to pass upon this issue."

1 On Christmas the places of business of the
foreign merchants were generally closed,
and their occupants engaged in the cus-
tomary amusements of the day. In the
evening, the lady of the French Consul
gave a large and very agreeable entertain-
ment, at which were present "tout 1c

mondc."

The English steam-friga- te Salamander,
will probably be here in a few weeks.
Consul General Miller, who, wc are happy
to learn, is in good health, may not be ex-

pected for several mouths.

The brig Julia brings 100 tons of Coal to
the English Consul, for the use of the steam
vessels attached to the British Pacific Squad
ron.

The Edinburgh Review for Jan. 1844, has
a long and interesting article upon the
French establishments and policy, of late
years, in the Pacific. It comments also
upon the course of the American missiona-
ries in this kingdom.

The Julia, from Tahiti, which arrived on
Saturday last, brought despatches fm. Queen
Pomarc to His Mujesty. Martial law still
prevails at that island, although, so far as
we can learn, all is quiet, awaiting the
arrival of the Admiral and Commissioner.
By the Inez, wc shall probably receive more
particulars.

Mr. Wyllio's Notes, in the last Friend,
arc so excellent, that wc must apologize to
our home readers, 'for the insertion of a
portion of them, by the courteous permission
of the Editor of the Friend, in our columns,
for the benefit of our more numerous foreign
readers.

God Almighty first planted a garden, and
indeed it is the purest of human pleasures.
It is the greatest refreshment to the spirits
of man; without which, palaces and buildings
arc but gross handy works: And a man shall
ever see, that when ages grow to civility and
elegancy men come to build stately, sooner
than to garden finely; as if gardening were
the greater perfection. Bacon.

CJaTo Vurrtsprndentt.G. M. R. ha been re-

ceived. The sentiment is good. When room allow,
wc will endeavor to oblige the author.

BY AUTHORITY.
It 18 impossible to form JurieH when every man is

permitted to uttend or not as unit his pleasure, and
every person who is summoned must attend or pay
hi fine. In cases of sickness it iw necessary to send
prcviouH notice of the fact, und bo excused by tho
Governor; otherwise, the plea of sickness will be
of no avail. Persons who absent themselves by
reason of extraordinary mils of business, will al-wa- yk

be fined.

. Import!.
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Deo. 19 Sydney pcr Falcon 52 keg Paint,
3 caxks Preserved Meats, 19 tasks Provision, 6
hairs Nails 2 casks Soikcs, 13 casks Ale and Porter,
1 tierce Bacon, 1 hnds. Brandy, 140 cases Gin, 100
do. Cotton, 6800 Firc-Brick- s, 3 tons Coal, 10 cares
Wine, 22 kegs Black Paint, 1 Sideboard, 10 catea
Cheese, etc.; to muster.

Dec. 21 Tahiti; per Julia 100 tons Coal;
to II. 11. M.'s Pro-Cons- ul. Ale, Porter, Cheese,
and Miscellaneous Mdzc.; to it. Rhodes.

Latest Pates.
From London, Sept. 18 ; Paris, Sept. 17; United

States (New Orleans) Sept. 14; (New York) Sept.
15; (Boston) Sept. 14; Mexico (San Bias) Nov. 19;
Society Islands-(Tah- iti) Nov. 2:1; China, Aug. 26.

--Married At Her Majesty's Consulate General,
for tho Islands of the Pacilic Ocean, Otalicili, 13th
November, 1844, Andrkw S. Hamond, Esq..
commander of Her Majesty's Steam Frigate Sala-
mander," eldest son of Viec-Admir- al Sir Graham

Umon'i' Hart- - K. C. B., at Norton, Isleor Vvight, to Mary Ann Millkr, second daugh-
ter of Edward Miller, Esq., County of Cambridge,
and niece to General Miller, Her Britannic Majes-
ty's Consul General.

L'Occanie Francaisc, from which we extract the
above, further states, that all the Officers of the
Salamander, tho French authorities, the principal
officers of the land and naval forces, tho French
and English ladies and the resident English, were
invited, and assisted at the solemnity. At the
request of Consul General Miller, Governor Bruat
and his lady stood in place of father and mother,
and pave away the bride. The nuptial benediction
was pronounced by General Miller. A brilliant fete
closed the evening. At the report of a cannon from
the Salamander, that vessel was suddenly illumi-
nated, and the Band of L'Uranio played "God
Have the Queen." Speaking of tho bride, the
Editor says, she is young and pretty; to these ad-
vantages unites brilliant qualities; and has interest-
ed everybody by her manners and her " maintien."

111.

siiippim: intelligence
FOR THE POUT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED.
Dec. 20 Br. brig Julia, Robinson, Tahiti 28 dys.

Lett ship Inez, (arrived Nov. 20th) to sail for this
port as soon as discharged. Mexican Sch. Julia,
Leidcrsdorfl', last from this port; put back in distress.

SAILED.
Dec. 20 Am. wh.-shi- ps Maine, Edwards; cruise:

Nassau, Weeks, New Bedford; cruise, and home:
Thames, cruise, &c.

Dec. 22 Am. whale-shi- p Caroline, McKcnzic;
to cruise.

Shipping Memorandum. Arrived on the 20th
inst., Mexican Sch. Julia, last from this port, (13
days) for Monterey, California. Put .back dis-

masted. In lat. 29a, long. 158, experienced a
severe gale from N. W. : pitched away jib-boo- m,

and with the send aft of the vessel, carried away
mainmast in three pieces, sprung foremast in two
places, and received much other damage in hull,
"ggi'ig. sails, etc.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Sheriff's Sale,
t ON THURSDAY, tho 23d day of January
tnCXt OIlSllilKr. lit 10 nVlnrk AMI .k.fl

ell at Public Vendue, to the highest bidder, the
British BRIG EUPHEMIA, with her sails, apparel
and furniture, levied upon pursuant to execution
issued at tho Court of Admiralty of Oahu.

K. BOYD, High Sheriff'.
Honolulu, Dac. 25lh, 1844. 4w

Tor Valparaiso.
THE French barque ADOLPHE, Captain
Morvun, will sail for tho above port, on or
about the 1st. of January. 1845. For

Freight (having about 80 tons spare room) or Pas
sage, apply to PATY & CO.,

Dec. 14. 3w Contignttt.

Money Wanted.
rfMhtfh wANTED-f- or which marine

tJptJPHVHJ'HJ' interest will be allowed, and
security given by Bottomry Bond upon the British
Brig Euphcmia,' and the individual responsibility
of tho undersigned and of the owners, who reside
at Dundee, in Scotland. Apply to the undersigned,
at J. Stupplebkkn's.

J. S. NIGHTINGALE, Master.
Honolulu, IVr. 14th, 1844. (tf)

Notice.

ALL persons indebted to SAMUEL
by book account, are hereby requested

to make payment, on or before the thirty-fir- st of this
month. All accounts unsettled after that date, wit)
bo left in the hands'of Government, for collection.

Des. 21. 2w

E. T. LORING & CO.,
SHIP CIUYJ)LKHV, HARDWARE ?.,

VALPARAISO.

mp N. B. Ajrency and Commission Business at-
tended to, and Money advanced to Whale Ships
for Drafts on tho United States or England, on the
most faorable terms. Der. 24.
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ADVKIiTIKNWONTS.

Public Notice.
7c Creditors and Debtors of the list ate

of William Frkntii find Kh mis John
(Jreknivav, merchants, doing busi-

ness jointly and severally in the I 'Mage of
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Hawaiian Is-

lands, but now Jlsftignnrs to the Court of
Chancery of Oahu, for the ben fit of
their Creditors.

TVTOU will please to lake notion that
AX the undersigned has leen legally

appointed Agent of the said Court of
Chancery, to colled all the joint and
several debts due the said estate, wheth-
er jointly to the late firm of I'lUNris
John Gkkknwav or severally to the said
William Fri:nch, or severally to the
said Francis Joiiv (jrkknway prior to
the 4th day of September now current,
and that you will save costs by prompt-
ly and voluntarily paying the same to
him for the use of the court in liquida-
ting the debts of said Kstate.

Vou will also please to take further
notice that the undersigned has been
legally appointed Agent of said court of
Chancery to be sued by you or any of
you who have claims or demands of any
nature or kind whatsoever either against
the said late firm of Francis John
Gref.nwav, the said William Frk.nui
or the said F. J. (Ireenway individually,
claimed to be due on or before the said
4th day of September now current, and
that the undersigned is from the day of
the date of this notice ready, willing
arid anxious to receive your demands
and liquidate the same either amicably
or by suit at law as the circumstances
of each case may justify' him. Your
demands if any, arc required by order
No. 5 of the said court of chancerv to be

m

presented to the undersigned within
the space of six calendar mouths from
the date hereof, or you will in default
of such presentation and of suit, if need
be, within that time, be forever barred
in the courts of the Hawaiian Islands, of
all right to sue for and recover your
demands. The court has engaged to
pay you whatever sums arc legally re-

covered against the undersigned, or
amicably admitted to be due from said
Fstatc by him.

JOHN RICOllD,
Agent of the Court.

Dated Honolulu, Oahu, )

21 September, 1814. V

Olelo lfooluhn,
Aku i ia mea i aicia aku a i na mea i aieia

mai c ka waiicai o William French a mc
Francis John Green way, ua hanaiho
nei i kc kulepa, pakahi a huiia ma ke

o Honolulu, JMokupnni Oa-
hu, ko Hawaii Pae Ainay aka, kcia wa
lilo ko laua JVaiwai i ka Ahahookolokolo
hooponopono waiicai Oahu fi pono ai na
mea a laua c aie aku ai.
iCjM& ka oluolu oukou e ike ai ua

kohoia ka mea i kauia ka inoa malalo
nei, mamuli o ke knnnwai i Luna o
ua Ahahookolokolo hooponopono vvai-w- ai

la, c ohi mni i na aie o ua Waiwai
la pakahi a huiia, ina palm ua aieia mai
o Francis John Greenway i huiia, ina
paha ua aieia mai o ua William French
pakahi, ina paha ua aieia mai o Francis
John Gueenway pakahi, mamua aku o
ka la 4 o Sepatemaba nei, a e ike hoi
oukou i ko oukou pakelc i ka itku o ke
kanawai ke hele koke inai oukou mc ka
oluolu n e uku mai ia'u a kaa, c hiki ai
ka ahahookolokolo ke hooponopono i na
aie a ua Waiwai la i aie aku ai.

Me ka oluolu hoi oukou c ike ai ua
kohoia ka mea i kauia ka inoa malalo
nei, mamuli o ke kanawai i Luna o ua
Ahahookolokolo hooponopono la, e hoo-kolokolo- ia

mai au e oukou e ka poe a
Francis John Gueenway huiia i aie aku
ai a me Francis John Gkee.nw w a me
William French kaawnle, o kelaaieao
keia aie i hanaia maniua aku o ka la 4 o
Sepatemaba nei, a mai ka la o ke ka-
kau ana i keia olelo ua inakaukau ka
mea inoa malalo nei, ua oluolu, a ua
makemnke Ion hoi e laweia mai i ko
oukou aie a c hooponopono hoi mc ka
oluolu, a i ole, evhookolokolo ma ke ka-
nawai c like me ke ano o ka hana ana.
Ma ka olelo Helu 5 o ua ahahookoloko-l- o

la e laweia mai ko oukou nie a pan
loa imua o ka mea inoa malalo nei, a
maopopo, iwaena o na malama eono mai
ka la akii o kc kakau ana i keia palapa-la- ,

a i ole oukou c la we mai, a e hooko- -

T HE T OLYNESIAN,
lokolo paha iwaena pono o ia inanawa
alaila, pan k oukou kuleana e hiki ai
ke hoopii i ua Ahahookolokolo o ko Ha-

waii Far Aina c koi mai ai i ka uku no
ko oukou aie, a man loa aku. Ua olelo ka
Ahahookolokolo e uku ia oukou i na uku
i hooholoiu ma ka hookolokolo ana, a
ina ka hooponopono oluolu paha ua aieia
c a'u kc ukuia noloko o ua waiwai la.

JOHN KICOIM).
Luna o ka Ahahookolokolo.

Kakau i a ma Honolulu, Oahu, )

Sepatemaba 21, 1844.

Axis.
Jlnr cWVoj tiers tt dibit ears de In mni son Wil-

liam French (7 Francois Jean Green-wa- y

iiegnviants, f'aisnnl tm rement iles af-

faires soil conjoin trim lit , soil s 'parenieut ,

dam la ville de Honolulu, tie. Onlut, lrehipel
Hawaii, et mainlenanl ttijanl fail cession tie
teitrsbieiis a lit rour ile cliancelleric de Oa-

hu, en Jit veur de tears crittneicrs.
3m V()US f-t- pivvrmis (pa? lo snussigiu'

a t'to l'g;il(Miiciii noriiim' Agent de la ilife
Coup ue eliiiiieellei ie pour peeneillip tontes
les detlcs ennjoinN's on sepiin't'S dues
nvant lo Mi Septeiiiln-f- commit ;V la tlito
iii;tisoii, tenue soil mix notiis conjoints de
Kranohs Jean (Jukknuav ct do William
French, soit mi mini tie Willi French
seul, soit :in imui tit- - Francois Jean (ireen-
way S(')iM'einent, et que voih epupgnere
des (pais en les lui remldtupsant pi oinpteinent
et volontaipement pour 0,110 la e.oiir puisse
litpiider les lelt'S lo la sus-di- te niaison.

V'oiis etes egalement pre veuus fpio h; sctus-sig- m'

a ete legalemeiit noiniin': Agent tie la
(lite, eoup tie chaueellerie a fin que tons et
cliacuu dent re votisayant ties tit res a ppesen-te- r

011 ties tleinantles tit; quehpiu nature
tjuelles soicsent, contrt la tlitc niaison tenue
preet'deuunent soit au noni de Franjus
Jean (jreenway et lu sus-tl- it William
French, soit au noni du tlit Francois Jean
(Ireenway, pour ties sonuiies tines ou pre-tendu- es

e.trt? dues anterieureineut au tlit
joiip, ou ineiiio au tlit jour leme Seitemhro,
vous puissie. vtus adresser a lui, et que le
stmssigne est entiereinent tlispose a reccvoir
et a liquider vos deinantles soit :i 1'ainiaMe
soit ensuivant les voies do la justice, selon
quo les cireonstanees lo deinantleront. Vos

si vous en avez a faire, par Ord-r- e
No. ." tie la tlito cour de cliancelleric

devront etro presentcs au sussine dans IV-spa- ce

de six inois (calendrier) a partir tit!
la prescnte date et faute de cette resentution
ou do toute procedure tjui pourrait etre ne-cessi- tee

dans l'espace fixe us, vous
pertlre. pour toujours le droit tie poursuivro
et tie n'elainor vos tlroits tltsvant lestriluma-u- x

ties lies Hawaii. Jia cour s'engage si.

vous payer toutes les soinmes legaleinent ou
aniiahlenient reconnues t'tre tlut.s par le
soussigne sur lesfonds tie la sus-di- te maison.

J KAN U1COKI),
Affcnt de la cour.

In Chuiicrry Ohdku No. C.

FRANCIS J. (iHKKNWAV ami WM. FHKNCII
t'. tliMr crtitlitorK.

PURSUANT to tlie prayer of Willinm Pnty,
ami William Kreacli, r)cuivfin

appointcil hy Onler N. 5, in flii canst;,
It is hereby onloretl that Haiti recfivurs shall have

the following powers, w ithout special application to
this court.

1st. To employ h clerk to keop thn hooks &c, ne-
cessary in thii in:inui'Cii!:nt of the trut reposeil in
tliein, whost! sal.irv not evcrtd live hiinilreil
dollars per nnniiin, hesidits the :ensi of his hoanl.

2il. To chooe for I lu inseh tss a t haii inan tint ol
their mniiher.

JJd. To dispose to the host advantage of any prop-
erty of said estate, not exceeding at any time in val-
ue 'liOll, when two of them shall ho ofopmion that
such sale will he advantageous to said ttate.

Illi. It shall he their duty to kei p a faithful re-co- rd

of all their transactions ns receivers, and make
report of the same to this court, on the day of (he
tiiial decree, or sooner if required.

flh. William Paly, one of said receivers, is ap-
pointed heretiy, to he theii 'treasurer of all monies
rcceied hy them for property of said estate sold,
until it shall amount in his hands to one thousand
dollars, when the same shall bo paid over hy him to
this court.

tith. In all cases where the sales intended lv
them shall Im likely to exceed (hey aie re-

quired to obtain special pt rmission of this court he-fo- re

said sales shall he considered valid.
7th Tim said rernivers are hereby ordered to take

possession of all the property of said estate, hoonr-in- r
now to this tourt, whether real or personal; all

rents, issues, and profits (hereof, and all moveable
cllet ts; make a schedule, and tile the same witli
this court for its information, and the better to ena-
ble this court to guide their operations in disposing
of naid property, from time to time.

Doric at Honolulu, this, 11th
day of September, IS44.

cptf , M. KKKUANAOA.

Mil Ua Hooponopono Kanawai
Ol.KLO llKI.U i.

FRANCIS JOHN (HilJKNWAY a mo WILLIAM
FKliNCIl, Att' i ko laua mea i aie aku ui.

"nil I.IKK mo ko noi una mai o William Puty a
.llJ mo (oorgo Pelly a o William French, ku

m inalamu wuiwui, i Kohoia ma ka oh lo helu A o
kcii hana. Nolaila; ua holo hoiu olelo e hiki ai i

ua poH 1 1 nana o malama i ka waiwai, ke hana i

kt ia man hana me ke noi ole mai i ka ahahookolokolo
I. I) hooliin ilima i kukatiuldn, e kakau i ka

bnke a me na tdchi o ui. i k upono i ka oihana, i haa-wii- .i

ia lakou, uoe naeeoi aku kona uku i na hano-l- i
da 1 1 i lima u ka makahiki, a me to ka ai.

2. K koho i Luna ntdoko o lakou.
y. K Kuai makepono i ka waiwai .1 pan, nole

nae c oi aku kckalu kuai ana, i na dala :HM, ai l i

ka manao like una o na mea olua t lakou, ua kupo-u- o

ke kuai ana, c pono ui ka waiwai.
I. hi kakuu pono lakou i ka lakou hana a pan

loa no ka malama waiwai ana, u hoike mai i keia
ahahookolokolo ma ka la e hooponopono mii ai, a

mnmiia mni paha.
ft. 11 lilo o William Paly i kuhu malama tlula no

na mea malama waiwai, ia ia ua dal i a pan loa i lo-i- n

lakou a hiki i ke tausani hookahi, alaila, uku
mai oia i keia ahahookolokolo.

ii. Ina i manao lakou e kuai i Xt mea, e oi ana i

na dala :)), alaila o .a ai lima una o Aeia ahahoo-AoloAo- lo

Aa mea e hiAi ui ua Auai ana la.
7. Ko olelo tiAu nei Aeia, i na mea malama wai-

wai e An AoA'e uAu i ua wuiwui hi ua lilo mai i Aeia
ahahooAoloAolo i keia wa, ina hi' waiwai pan, ina
he waiwai pili i Ae Aiuo, i na hoidimalima, i na loaa
mai a me na puka a pau loa, a mo ua waiwai lewu.

' AaAau pono i Aci.t man men, a waiho mai iloA'o

0 At ia iihahooAoloAolo e maopopo ui, i hiAi pono ui
hoi i Aeia uhuhooAolokolo kc hana a me k! kuai uku
1 ua waiwai la i keia wa a i keia ua.

Hooholoia ma Honolulu, i keia la,
1 1 o Sepatemaba, IS 1 1.

tf M. KKKUAiN OA.

I'lesli Heef.
flllllK UKCK1VKHS of the Hstafe.s of Messrs.
JL W. Knt;icn and F. J. (Jhkknwav, hereby

lrive nolice that thev oiler lo supply ships and fami-
lies with I'HKSH Jlt:i:hn the'Slaul.ter lloi.se
on Freneirs Wharf, under the direction of (iKniuii;
Ht'sii, at the following prices, viz.: to ships at
ft cents per lb., and to families at (i cents per lb.

Corned JSccf t un ulso be obtained ou application
as above. Oct. fi.

Salt
1J710R SALE in any quantities, deliverable at
li. Mauna lua, or Honolulu, at lower rates than

has been ollered heretofore. Apply to
Honolulu, Oct. ). J. li. von PFISTF.R.

F
For Sale.

RINTED RILLS OF LADING for salo at
this ollice. tf

Itcgistry of Vessels.

OFFICIAL Report on the Registry of Vessels
Islands. Printed by order

of Government. Honolulu, 1S4-- . Just issued, and
for sale at this office. Price, 23 tents. nl(i

I in port nut C'orrespoiitlence.
rflV) be had at this Ollice, (price 50 cents,) copies
JL of the ' Correspondence between II. II. M.
Secretary of State and the United States' Commis-
sioner, in the case of John Wiley, an American
citizen." Government Press, Honolulu. n!)

J'
Charlton's Trial.

UST PUBLISHED, and for salo at l his Office,
a Kcport ot tin; case ol (.eoiku; Pki.i.v is.

RiriiAKH CifAKiioN trieil before His excel-
lency AI. Kkkuanaoa June IS and UI, ISM.
Single copies, 25 cents. tf July 27

50
Salted Ileef.

RRLS. Hawaii Salt Reef; 2000
lbs. Tallow ; GOO Ins. Suet: for sale bv the

Receivers of the Estates of French & (Jreenwiiy.
Honolulu, Nov. :U, ISM. tf

Notice.
BOCTOR C. F. WINSLOW, from fho United

having established himself a permanent
resident ut Lah aina, (Maui,) oliers ii. services to
those persons who visit that port, in need of Medi-
cal or Surgical attendance.

Lahaina, Maui, Nov. ISM. (m

oinpositors Wanted.
1001) COMPOSITORS can find oi.,nv.,.ni

.H bv aiiolvintr at this Ollice. il' i.ow r- - - '

Notice.
A LL persons indebted to ELI JONES, are

to make immediate payment; and
those having demands, to present the same without
delay as he is about leaving for the U. States.jO'The business will in future be carried on
under the firm of JONES & MAKEE, who solicit
a ishure of public patronage.

ELI JONES,
Honolulu, Oct. 2fi. JAMES MAKEE.

r . w. v i n : k x t ,
liousn cjinrh:xTi:n $ joixku,

MAS tin hand, for sale 2000 feel clear No. 1

pine I -4 Plank; bOOO feet do. do. inch;
U.niin I, i t No. l, I inch: Linhts of Sashes (ass'd)- -

:tii pairof I'.liu.U do.; :in pamielled Doors do.; l i Door
I' rauics do.; o Window tlo. do.

3 VIUii.iiN(. and JoiiiaM. on reasonable terms, at the
slloit' notice.

Honolulu, November 2, Hit. tf

having taken out nnT

pnperior

Auctions.
SURSCRHIER

ear ending June :50th, is IT), tenders his services to
his friends arid the public. He has the advantage
01 a number of years experience, ami a good centralstand for the business.

The subscriber begs ft, assure those who may
favor him with their patronage, that my exertion
will be spared to give the fullest satisfaction to all
parties.

Tho following arc his terms for effect nig Auction
Sales, v i.:

1st. When accounts nre kept, bills made out,and goods delivered by the owner or coiiri.nCt.
2 1- -2 per cent. "

2d. When accounts aro kept, bills made out, amigoods delivered by ihe Auctionee- r- mi sales amount-
ing to more than 1000, . per cent. and on pales
amounting to less than fjjilOOO, 5 per tint. '

WILLIAM PATV, .luctiottcr.
Honolulu, Aug. 21, 111.

DrfF.MBER,

CANTON 1IOTKL.
Z?JLtIIE uiiJer'igiied having taken the premise

mjP foimeily known as the "Warren Hotel,"
begs lo nssurc'tlie public that he has ppared no c.x-pt-

in titling up 1 lit: uiinft for the comfort and
convenient e of residents and visitors, and solicits a

share of the public patronage.
MILLIARD HOOM and newly fit ted P.0WL1NC.

ALLEVS uttached lo the premised.

The services of superior Chinese Cuvks and
Mailer have been secured.

Residents may have their mrnls sent to their
homes, or pie-hi- e parlies provided for at the shot teat
notice.

RUE AD ami PASTRY mailt? at the establish-
ment, constantly on hand, and will be. supplied in
anv required quantity 1IUNUWA.

Aug 21. tf

Copartnership Notice.
rjpHE Subscribers beg lean? to inform their
JL friends, and the public generally, that they
have formed a copartnership for (he transaction
of Ihe DRAPE RING ami TAILORING business,
in all its brant lies; ami, from ihcir long experience
in the business, pledge themselves to u'lbrd tho
most ample satisfaction to such of their former
patrons, and others, us may be pleased to favor
them with orders.

frrTho utmost nttention will be given to the
Latkst ami most Fashion a bi.k Styi.k, in the
cut of new garments.

Every variety of READY MADE CLOTHING,
constantly ou hand, and for salo al I lie most reason-
able terms.

Jr. J-'O- or two good Joun n k v m i: iv can by
making early application find constant employ
meat, at their establishment, opposite the Seamen's
Chapel. A. JENKINS,

C. II. NICHOLSON.
Honolulu, Dec. 9, 18-M- . 3w

1IAI.STKA1) & 1IOYT,
CARP EATERS and CA li LXET-M- A h'ERS,

LAHAINA, MAUL

riglllE above firm carry on Caufknthv and
Jl. Cahinkt-Makin- o, in all their variout

brunches, at the town of Lahaina. Having enjoyed
a fair share of public patronage for the past, they
solicit the same for the future; and assure their
patrons, that no exertions shall bo wanting on their
part, to give complete satisfaction.

They ulso execute CARVING in wood, in all its
various branches, mid in the neatest style.

Lahaina, Maui, Dec. 14. tf

Storage to be Let.
Fin HK RECEIVERS of the Estate of William
JL French and F. J. Greenway, otler lo let cer-
tain Rooms, Sheds, and Yard room, in the premises
lafe ly owned by J, Duiloit, Esq., now owned by
saitl Estate. tf Dec. 14.

Hxclinnge on the United States.
RECEIVERS of the Estates of WilliamTHE and F. J. Greenwav, offer for salo

liills of Exchange on tin; United States, in various
sums, amounting lo SI 800. Enquire, of

Dec 14. tf WILLIAM PATY.

ItICIIAKl FORD,
C0.Y1rEVAVCER and ATTORNEY

IN HIS MAJESTY'S COURTS OF LAW.
(s!4 tf)

ALII RUT 13. WILSON,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

ASTORIA,
MOUTH OK t'Ol.l'MUIA ntVEIt,

OREGON.
JrCpOlfers his services for the salo of Merchandize,

and purchase of the Produce of the country.
Refer to Messrs. C. Rkevvkh & Co.

(g3l 0
H. II. IlOAItDMAN,

M'A TC11-.M- A h'ER S JEM'ELLER,
HAS for sale, an assortment of Jcwliv.

OVA f u t. f 1 1 1
1,- -4 .'V, ""- tx'. ui'MKMin-M'iscic.iocu-

, rcuaircu,
jand ueeurute rales "iven.

Honolulu, May 22. tf

THOMAS O. I.Alt KIN,
MONTEREY, UPPER CALIFORNIA.

dem. i:n is i'n;i:n;. Mi:t: iA.tfisi: a.y
ca unuisiA I'tom ci:.

HT"Wn a i.k-- S ii i iw supplied with Provisions on
the most reasonable terms of the port, for IlilLi
on the United Slates, or for goods adapted to tho
market.

lU.'-'Th- Commerce of California is increasing; iho
Fanners preparing tt furnish Provisions in more
abundance; the Port Charges but Four Dollars
for a whale-shi- p that may not want to barter
goods for provisions ami Thirty Dollars for those
who may wish to; the Government, bv decree
of October Is I I, having granted the privilege to
captains of whale-ship- s to cell goods to a sulVi-cie- nt

amount for their supplies, by paying duties
on the goods actually cold.

iLZiWond can be procured in Monterey. Wells
are being built near the beat h, with pipes to t on- -
duct water to the boats. Tho climate is mild;
vessels never carry away a sick crew, and tun,
in the autumnal mouths, in common reason, ob-
tain provisions ami leave port in two week?.
Letters t an be sent via Ma.atlun to the United
States (at limes) in from sixty to seventy dayu.

TERMS OF THE POLYNESIAN.
,CTJSiiHsfHiHTioN sfr per milium, payable in

udvunte; half year, fr3,:0; quarter, 2; singlfl
copies, 12 -2 tints; 2 copies, 25 t atopics,
37 -2 cents; 4 copies, SO tentu; 8 copies, 1.

SrAnvKR-riHiivii- .
A square, $2 for first Hire

insert ions, 50 cents for each continuance; moro
than half a square, and less thnn u whol, 1,50
tor first three insertions, and 30 ccntK for rath
continuance; half a npiarc, or lcs, 1 for liit
three insertions, 25 cents for each continuance.


